
FLEA MARKET BENEFIT for the Humane Society of Whitley County 
 

Indoor and Pavilion Spaces are limited! 
 To ensure your space, register early! Applications must be approved by the HSWC event committee. 

 

RULES: INITIAL EACH LINE 
 I understand this is a benefit for the HSWC to raise funds for homeless animals.  

 Vendor set up 7:30-8:30 am - Event starts at 9 am. 

 This event is RAIN or SHINE! 

 NO ANIMAL SALES. NO PETS ALLOWED. 

 No electricity or water will be provided.  

 Not responsible for accidents or theft. 

 NO sales of political items and no posting of any political material or signs. 

 Spaces must be paid by CREDIT CARD OR CHECK in advance. NO REFUNDS FOR ANY REASON. 

 Vendors are to use the space, designated by the Humane Society staff, to set up, display, and sell their items. 

 After unloading, you must move your vehicle to the back of the parking area.  

 CLEAN UP: You are responsible for removing all merchandise and/or items from your space when you leave. Nothing 
may be left behind. NO cardboard boxes or other items may be put in the dumpster!  

 Once approved and paid, you will receive a ticket for set up that MUST BE PRESENTED AT THE GATE TO SET UP!  

 This space cannot be sublet or transferred to any other person, firm or entity.  

 NO sales of alcohol, drugs, firearms, ammunition, fireworks, regulated materials, martial arts weapons, knives, 
weapons of any kind, and/or counterfeit merchandise.  

 Vendor agrees to abide by all applicable state or local health regulations. 

 Vendor shall be responsible for payment of any/all County, Local, State, and Federal Taxes. 
 

I acknowledge that I have read and understand the rules above; and that I will NOT be reimbursed for fees paid if I 
decide to no longer participate in or am suspended from renting space for violating any of these rules.    
 

Signature ___________________________ Printed Name ______________________________   Date ______________ 

 
Your Name (Please PRINT) _________________________________ Business (if applicable)_______________________ 

Street address _________________________________City ________________________ State _______ Zip _________ 

Phone _______________________________________ Email _______________________________________________ 

Brief description of the merchandise you intend to sell the day of the event: ___________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

PAYMENT:  CHECK ENCLOSED _________    Credit Card:  I authorize a one-time payment of $________ to my credit card. 

Card type (circle one):  VISA  M.C.  DISCOVER  AMEX              Name on card______________________________________ 

Account #_______________________________________    Signature _________________________________________ 

Security code on back of card___________    Exp. Date________/________     Zip Code _____________________ 

RETURN FORM WITH PAYMENT:  HSWC, 951 S. Line Street, Columbia City, IN 46725 

OPTIONS Cost Per Quantity Total 

Indoor space 8’x10’  (no table included) Limited availability $35   

Pavilion space 8’x10’ (no table included)  Limited availability $25   

Lawn/drive space (no canopy provided, no table rental available)  $15   

I would like to rent a table ($5 per table) for my indoor/pavilion space  $5   

I’d like to make an additional donation to the HSWC     

 TOTAL     


